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Abstract
The aim of this paper is to investigate whether polytechnics should rely solely on international agents to recruit
international students or not. To analyse the use of agents to recruit international students by tertiary institutions
in New Zealand, this study attempts to find effectiveness and shortcomings of using international agents as a
marketing strategy in recruiting international students. Though marketing strategies of marketing higher
education is not new to the Anglo-Saxon countries (UK, US, and Australia), however, such marketing strategies
of tertiary institutions in New Zealand have not been examined empirically. Deductive method of research was
adopted and a total of 150 international students who studied at undergraduate and postgraduate level in a
polytechnic in the Bay of Plenty in New Zealand participated in the research. The empirical findings of the
research suggest that most international students relied on international agents for visa application and for
enrolment process. A significant concern that a large proportion of the international students pointed to is the
information mismatch between the promises by the agents and the reality that the international students faced
here in New Zealand. It is suggested that relying solely on international agents to recruit international students
might not be a sustainable marketing strategy for the tertiary institutions and other marketing strategies needs to
be explored as well. Several policy implications in marketing strategy of higher education are also suggested in
this study.
Keywords: international students, international agents, higher education marketing, polytechnics, recruiting
international students
1. Introduction and Background
The market for exporting education service is highly competitive. Education providers in New Zealand are
largely dependent on international agents to export education service to international students. New Zealand
Government announced a target of $5 billion earning by 2025 from exporting higher education 2025 (Joyce,
2016). There is no denying that New Zealand educational institutions have been very successful in achieving its
objective on recruiting international students in this decade. It is credited to marketing strategies applied by
education providers to grow the number of international students because higher education intuitions develop
marketing strategies that can maintain a good number of international students (Nicolescu, 2009). In the UK,
British Council stated that a growing number of institutions using agents as a part of their marketing strategy for
the recruitment of international students was a “relatively new activity”, and the Council sought to provide
guidance in working with agents (Chang, 2003, p. 3). The use of international agents to recruit international
students is, therefore, one of the effective marketing strategies.
In recent years, marketing strategies in recruiting international students have been widely studied in the AngloSaxon countries. Especially the debate on marketing strategy focusing on the use of international agents to
recruit international students has been in the forefront of discussion and news (Kirsch, 2014). The existing
literature suggests that the best practice for recruiting international students is to use international agents because
agents have local connections, local knowledge and culture bridges (Reimo, Christine, & Huang, n.d.). Other
studies indicated that international agents were the main conduit for information, particularly for the
communication with potential international students because they provide enquiry services regarding universities
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and student visa processes and assist in international student’s enrolment (Kirsch, 2014; Hanover Research, 2010;
Hagedorn & Zhang, 2011; Morrish, 2011; Yang, & Akhtaruzzaman, 2017). Aside from the above studies, Yang,
Chen, & Shen (2017) studied on the customer satisfaction with international student recruitment agencies
applying face-to-face semi-structured interviews with international students in New Zealand. The results
indicated that international students expect services offering such as effective information on programs and kiwi
culture from their international agents (Yang, Chen, & Shen, 2017). Scott (2014) found that international agents
are important players in recruiting international students in the universities and a large proportion of international
students are recruited by such agents (see Table 1). While it seems that there has been an increasing trend in the
higher education institutions (HEIS) in recruiting international student through international recruitment agents,
relatively little of the research have investigated the effectiveness and shortcomings of the use of international
agents to recruit international student for HEIS in New Zealand. In New Zealand, with only a few reports
revealing the adverse effects of the use of international agents in recruiting international students in polytechnics
and private training schools (PTSs) (John, 2016; Phil, 2016; Bill 2016). In existing literature, it is not clear that if
tertiary institutions in New Zealand should solely rely on international agents to recruit international students.
Therefore, this research fills the gap and provides empirical evidence to enrich the body of academic literatures
of marketing on higher education.
The primary aim of this study is to find out whether polytechnics should solely rely on international agents to
recruit international students. Three specific research questions investigated in this research are (a)Why do
international students choose to use international agents for their enrollments into polytechnics in New Zealand?
(b) What knowledge or information regarding study polytechnic in New Zealand did international students
expect to receive from the agents? (c) Do the agents provide reliable information to international students
regarding studying, living and employment opportunities in New Zealand? Based on these research questions,
finally this research examines if the sole dependency of the polytechnics on international agents for recruiting
international students is a sustainable marketing strategy.
Table 1. Proportion of international students recruited by agents (2014)
Country
Australia
Canada
United States
Source: From inside higher education.

Percentage
53%
41%
11%

Country
New Zealand
United Kingdom

Percentage
47%
38%

2. Theoretical Framework
In higher education studies, agency theory remained largely unknown throughout 1980s and 1990s. Several
researchers (e.g., Ferris, 1991; Hölttä, 1995; Williams, 1995; Massy, 1996; Geuna, 1999) did acknowledge the
principal-agent settings in higher education, but in detail more systematic investigations of an agency
relationship were left aside. It wasn’t until 2000s that some scholars started applying the agency theory to
investigate government-tertiary institution relationships (Kivistö, 2005, 2007; Lane, 2005, 2007; Lane & Kivistö,
2008; Liefner, 2003). Currently, the context of the application of agency theory has been extended to cover a
wide range of domains including leadership and strategic planning in higher education institutions (Auld, 2010),
regulation and monitoring of international higher education (Borgos, 2013; Lane, Kinser, & Knox, 2013) and
university autonomy (Enders, de Boer & Weyer, 2013). The application of agency theory in higher education
studies defined principals and agents, as well as various degrees of agency relationship. Nonetheless, evidence
testifying to the important role of agency theory when it comes to marketing strategy in higher education
institutions is yet to be discovered. The strengths and weaknesses of the application of agents to marketing
higher education need to be further analysed and discussed in a particular scope (polytechnics in New Zealand)
by providing empirical evidence. To do so, this paper will provide delicate understanding of the process of using
agents to recruit international students and experiences between agents and international students.
3. Literature Review
In literature concerning the marketing of higher education marketing strategy is always a contentious topic that
can be identified in a very broad scope. Hence, this topic is worthy of continual exploration by scholars. Previous
scholars have offered different perspectives on effective marketing strategies of recruitment of international
students such as the use of agents, word of mouth, internet marketing and brand awareness (Hanover Research,
2010; Archer, 2010; Hagedorn & Zhang, 2011; Archer & Winters 2011; Allison, 2002; Zahra, 2013). Other
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scholars hhave investigaated marketinng strategies of higher edducation that had focused on three the
emes:
segmentatiion, targeting and positioninng (Hemsley-B
Brown & Oplaatka, 2006; Soutar & Turnerr, 2002; Farr, 2003;
2
Gray, Fam
m, & Llanes, 20003).
Nevertheleess, in recent years, the usee of internatioonal agents as a marketing strategy for hhigher educatio
on in
recruiting international students is a ccontroversial ttopic and an eemerging issuee. Due to the llarge proportio
on of
internationnal students recruited
r
by iinternational aagents, scholaars have condducted furtherr research thrrough
employingg quantitative method
m
basedd on descriptivve research moodel. Quantitattive data from
m universities in
n the
English sppeaking counttries (UK, US
S, Canada, Auustralia and N
New Zealand) collected inteernational stud
dents’
perspectivves. For instancce, there are a considerable nnumber of studdies that indicaated higher edducation institu
utions
should foccus on the use of agents, andd the results revvealed that intternational studdents relied heeavily on agentts for
enquiries rregarding proggramme inform
mation and stuudent visa proccesses (Hanoveer Research, 22010, Kirsch, 2014;
2
Harris & R
Rhall, 1993; Arrcher, 2010; Ya
Yang, & Akhtarruzzaman, 2017).
In anotherr case study, Hagedorn
H
&Z
Zhang (2011) applied qualittative and quaantitative reseaarch approache
es. A
large num
mber of 257 stuudents particippated in their study and thee result revealled that a signnificant number of
internationnal students laacked the knowledge of appplication and were confused about appliccation processs and
needed addditional inquirry services froom their agents (Hagedorn & Zhang, 20111). Furthermorre, in a very re
ecent
study Yanng & Akhtaruzzzaman (20177) adopted quaantitative methhod to surveyy 140 internatiional students in a
polytechniic in New Zealland and the fiindings indicatted that almost all internatioonal students needed assistan
nce in
student vissa application from their intternational ageents. In agreem
ment with the aabove papers, other scholarss also
concludedd that tertiary institutions
i
weere using agennts as a valuabble form of promotion of hhigher educatio
on to
internal m
markets (Edwards & Browne, 1991; Smart & Ang, 1992; Harris & Rhalll, 1993). Interrnational agentts did
not complyy with enrolment protocols oof universities (Leo, 2008; P
Parr, 2014; Claare, 2015 John,, 2016; Phil, 2016,).
These studdies did not provide empiirical evidencee as to shortccomings of innternational aggents in recru
uiting
internationnal students forr higher educaation institutionns. This leavess a knowledge gap where ressearch has not been
conductedd focusing on the
t strengths aand weaknessees of the use oof agents as a marketing strrategy in recru
uiting
internationnal students for polytechnicss in New Zealaand context. Too fill this gap tthis study lookks into the que
estion
whether poolytechnics shhould rely solelly on internatiional agents too recruit international students in New Zea
aland.
To providee understandabble concepts oof the processs of internationnal students’ rrecruiting in thhis study, Figu
ure 1
(conceptuaal framework) demonstrates the relationshhip between N
New Zealand P
Polytechnics, innternational ag
gents
and internaational studentts.

Figure 1. Coonceptual fram
mework
4. Researcch Method
The aim oof a research method is to minimise the likelihood off errors and too reduce ambiiguity of evidence.
Research aapproaches offfer informed options and aree practical guiddelines for the overall configguration of rese
earch
(Saunders,, Lewis, & Thhornhill, 20055). There are ttwo different types of apprroaches: deducctive approach
h and
inductive aapproach; this study applies a deductive appproach becausse quantitativee research was utilised.
Research ddesign needs to define the nature of the implemented methodology,, as well as thhe spatial loca
ation,
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industry and analytical components selected. The three types of research designs are exploratory, descriptive and
causal research. Matching the particular decision situation with a suitable type of research is crucial to
developing useful research results (Zikmund, Babin, Carr, & Griffin, 2012). Among the three, descriptive
research is the most suitable one to apply in this study for it describes characteristics of objects, people, groups
and organisations. The research design is based on a descriptive research model typically used for survey based
research. Finally, the researcher presents a valid personal or school identification to all respondents for ethical
reasons.
The study used survey methods for the quantitative research (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2009). To conduct
quantitative style, questionnaires were the research instrument. The items in questionnaire have been revised
following previous original literatures (e.g., Kirsch 2014; Hanover Research, 2010; Hagedorn & Zhang, 2010;
Emily, 2014; Harris & Rhall, 1993; Archer, 2010; Leo, 2008; Parr, 2014; Clare, 2015; John, 2016; Phil, 2016)
and based on the purpose of this research.
The sample of this study is comprised of international students studying at one polytechnic in Bay of Plenty. For
data collection, 150 international students were selected through random sampling method. The researcher
conducted the survey mainly by attending each cohort with permission from lecturers. All responders in the
cohorts were requested to complete a questionnaire. Subsequently, 140 international students completed and
returned their questionnaires. To investigate how international students had been recruited by their agents for the
Polytechnic, eight questions were included in the questionnaire. The questions in the questionnaire were
answered by the five Likert scales ranging from 1 -- strongly agree to 5 -- strongly disagree
Moreover, the demographic part of the questionnaire included gender, ages, nationality, and level of education of
the participants. The details of respondent’s background are shown in Table 2. Different statistical techniques for
descriptive statistic (descriptive, frequencies, crosstab and multiple answers frequency) were used to answer
different types of research questions of this study.
5. Findings and Discussion
5.1 Participants’ Profile
As noted above a total of 150 participants (140 participants completed questionnaires) were involved in this
study. Table 2 demonstrates a summary of the demographic characteristics of the participants, which turned out
to be 37.9% female and 62.1% male. There were 9 different nationalities of participants, the majority of the
participants (50%) from Indian. This indicated that for New Zealand higher education, Indian market is the
largest compared to other international markets whereas Pilipino (37.9%) was the second. In contrast, the lowest
percentages of participants were Burmese, Thai and Indonesian. Additionally, regarding participants’ education,
most international students (37.9 %) had acquired postgraduate diplomas and a fraction of 0.7% had only studied
foundation course. The second largest percentage of participants (28.6%) had obtained diplomas.
Table 2. Demographic profile (N= 140)
Gender
Nationality

Program of study

Female
Male
Chinese
Indian
Filipino
Bangladeshi
Nepalese
Chilian
Indonesian
Thai
Burmese
English
Foundation
Diploma
Graduate Diploma
Bachelors' Degree
Postgraduate Diploma
Master's Degree

17

Frequency
53
87
7
70
53
2
4
1
1
1
1
6
1
40
28
3
53
9

Percentage
37.9
62.1
5.0
50.0
37.9
1.4
2.9
.7
.7
.7
.7
4.3
.7
28.6
20.0
2.1
37.9
6.4
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Table 3. The use of International Agents (N=140)
Questions (Items)
(1) It is better for international students to use an agent
rather than applying directly to New Zealand
polytechnics.

(2) International agents can offer clear information (for
example, regarding costs of study immigration policies,
the student visa process and program information).

(3) International agents are helpful in assisting with
student visa applications

(4) Agents give misleading information and promises with
regards to employment opportunities in New Zealand.

(5) International agents have a significant influence when
it comes to your choice of polytechnic.

(6) If you were asked by family or friends about higher
study in a NZ tertiary institute, you would recommend
using international agents.

(7) Academic experiences in New Zealand are similar to
what the agent told you, before you left your home
country.

(8) The service of the agent for the enrolment process is
really helpful and effective.

Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree

Frequency
12
22
34
62
10
26
23
35
45
11
8
10
30
76
16
11
11
26
53
39
2
17
24
76
21
12
29
41
49
9
25
40
35
32
8
13
19
36
57
15

Percentage
8.6
15.7
24.3
44.3
7.1
18.6
16.4
25.0
32.1
7.9
5.7
7.1
21.4
54.3
11.4
7.9
7.9
18.6
37.9
27.9
1.4
12.1
17.1
54.3
15.0
8.6
20.7
29.3
35.0
6.4
17.9
28.6
25.0
22.9
5.7
9.3
13.6
25.7
40.7
10.7

It can be seen from the results of survey that the above mentioned three research questions were answered in this
study. There were 8 questions (items) in Table 3 and the results were analysed using this table. Three sections
were proposed in this discussion following the research questions. In comparison with previous studies, a
discussion is given to support the findings to the research questions.
RQ (a): Why do international students choose to use international agents for their enrollments into polytechnics
in New Zealand?
As seen in item 1 in Table 3, 44.3% of the respondents agreed that international students preferred to apply for
the polytechnic through international agents. However, there are still 15.7% of the respondents disagreeing that
international students tended to use international agents to apply for the polytechnic. In item 3, the highest
percentage (54.3%) of the respondents agreed that agents were helpful in assisting with student visa applications.
Item 5 indicates that more than half of the surveyed international students were influenced by international
agents when they made a decision on the choice of polytechnics. In item 8, 40.7 % of the respondents agreed that
the service of the agents for the enrolment process was helpful and effective. It is clear that international agents
play a significant role in recruiting international students Results of this survey is similar to previous studies
claiming that international students lacked the knowledge of application and needed to rely heavily on agents for
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guidance of student visa application and enrolment process (Hagedorn & Zhang, 2011; Hanover Research, 2010;
Kirsch, 2014; Harris & Rhall, 1993; Archer, 2010). Therefore, international students want to work with their
agents because they need information of overseas study applications and the guidance of polytechnic selection.
RQ (b): What knowledge or information regarding study polytechnic in New Zealand did international students
expect to receive from the agency?
Based on the results from Table 3, item 2 revealed that 32.1% of the respondents agreed that international agents
offered clear information regarding the costs of study immigration policies, the student visa process and program
information. However, a considerable proportion of the respondents (25.0%) claimed that international students
were not sure whether agents could offer clear information or not. Only 18.6 % of the respondents disagreed
with above statement (item 2), suggesting that almost one-fifth of the international students found that the agents
did not provide clear information regarding visa application and program information and costs of study.
Moreover, in item 8, 40.7% agreed that service of the agents for the enrolment process was helpful and effective.
These results are also compatible with previous studies, with literature suggesting that international student
needed knowledge of application process and particular information of visa application (Hagedorn & Zhang,
2011; Kirsch, 2014; Harris & Rhall, 1993; Archer, 2010). Thus, the top source of information and knowledge
(e.g., enrolment process, polytechnic selection, visa application and program information) that international
students expect to receive is their agents.
RQ(c): Do the agents provide reliable information to international students regarding studying, living and
employment opportunities in New Zealand?
It can be seen in Table 3, as for item 4, 37.9% of the respondents agreed that agents gave misleading information
and promises with regards to employment opportunities in New Zealand. Additionally, 27.9 % strongly agreed
with the above statement. It suggests there is a mismatch between what they were told by their agents and what
they are facing in terms of living and employment opportunities in New Zealand. The question in item 6 has an
important implication for sustainability of future growth of education export and suggests that only 35% of the
respondents agreed that they will recommend their friends and family for higher studies in New Zealand. This is
a clear message that experiences of a significant number of international students are not as satisfactory as we
thought and things around the issues must be improved to attract international students in the future. In item 7, a
high percentage (28.6%) of respondents disagreed that academic experiences in New Zealand were similar to
what agents told them, before they left their home countries. Surprisingly, this result is similar to previous
research findings (e.g., John, 2016; Phil, 2016; Bill, 2016) which indicated that international agents on behalf of
polytechnics and PTSs to recruit Indian international students offered misleading information/false promise to
Indian international students. Consequently, combined with previous report, results of this survey of polytechnic
revealed the concept that agents do not provide reliable information to international students regarding study,
living and employment opportunities in New Zealand.
In summary, the findings of this study revealed that polytechnics in New Zealand use international agents in
recruiting international students as an effective market strategy. Polytechnics working together with international
agents would achieve a high number of enrolments. International agents are familiar with their home countries’
market while grasping local connections, local knowledge and culture bridges in hands (Reimo, Christine, &
Huang. n.d). From the international students’ perspectives, they need to rely on international agents for visa
application and enrolment process (Hagedorn & Zhang, 2011). Most international students lack the knowledge as
to how to apply for study in New Zealand. Although the use of international agents in recruiting international
students for polytechnics is an effective strategy, there are still several issues by which polytechnics’ image and
reputation may be damaged in the future. The result of this study also demonstrated that international agents
provided international students with misleading information and promises regarding employment opportunities
in New Zealand. Therefore, polytechnics relying solely on international agents to recruit international students
might not be a sustainable marketing strategy. It is better to detail the code of conduct for the international agents
and to monitor intensively whether they are strictly followed by the international agents. International agents
should only provide information related to study and visa process and restrict them from giving any promises
regarding employment in New Zealand which is beyond their scope.
6. Implication and Limitation
Although, international agents play a crucial role in their home countries’ market, there are still some worries
that international students may had bad experiences with unethical agents. International agents are third parties
locating in their home countries. Polytechnics only can give agents the authorization and pay them based on
commission. It is suggested that polytechnics need to continue to develop new quality and professional agents.
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All new aagents should be selected aand trained carrefully. Monittoring, enforceement and rew
warding the to
op or
quality ageents is also a part
p of polytechhnics-agent reelationships/truusted building. Get close to iinternational ag
gents
in order too push them too be more proofessional in prroviding serviice to internatiional students.. In addition, when
w
polytechniics start to issuue the contractt with new inteernational agennts, the agents’ background aand affiliation need
to be evaluated as well.. Ideally, Polyytechnics can ttarget potentiaal internationalls agents who are equipped with
overseas qqualifications. In recent yearrs, many overrseas returningg students seekks opportunitiees in the education
consultanccy industry annd some have become internnational agentss. Raimo, Chrristine, & Huaang (n.d.) indic
cated
that to bettter understannd trust-worthyy and quality agents, polyteechnic-agent rrelationship caan be viewed as a
virtuous ccircle such as applicants, unniversities/polyytechnics, alum
mni and agennts (see Figuree 1). This forms a
virtuous circle of trust and quality thhat would prodduce quality aagents and a ttrustworthy relationship betw
ween
internationnal students, polytechnics and internatiional agents. There is annother possiblle suggestion that
polytechniics could also establish the pprocess of agennts’ performannce review bassed on the survvey of internattional
students’ ssatisfaction whhen they arrivve and enrol inn courses in N
New Zealand. If internationaal agents carry
y out
poor perfoormance, polytechnics may teerminate the coontracts with tthe agents.

Figure 11. Virtuous circcle
Source: Raim
mo, Christine, & Huang,
H
n.d.

dings
The findinngs of this stuudy contributee to literature of the kind iin several wayys. Firstly, thee research find
revealed thhe strengths and
a weaknessees of the use oof internationaal agents as a marketing strrategy in recru
uiting
internationnals students foor polytechnics. The findinggs will also conntribute to a beetter understannding of the pro
ocess
of recruitinng internationaal students viaa agents. It also helps to proovide a good uunderstanding oof selecting qu
uality
internationnal agents for polytechnics
p
aand internationnal students as well. Secondlyy, there is still a lack of acad
demic
literature oof marketing strategies in rrecruiting interrnational studeents in New Z
Zealand contexxt except a lim
mited
number of studies (e.gg., Yang, & A
Akhtaruzzamann, 2017; Johnn, 2016; Phil, 2016; Bill 2016). This study
s
contributes to enlarging the body of liiterature of higgher educationn marketing sttrategies by appplying quantittative
approach oof research.
Although this study investigates particcular marketinng strategy (thhe use of internnational agentts) in New Zea
aland
and providdes delicate innsights for inteernational studdents recruitinng, a few limittations still caan be found. There
T
must be oother alternativve market strattegies that cann achieve a goood outcome ffor enrolment in polytechnics in
New Zealland. Further research mayy focus on thhe marketing of higher edducation and this could ex
xpand
knowledgee on internatioonal students’ recruitment. IIn regards to m
methodology, a larger sampple size could have
been carrieed out to get a more precisee idea to createe more effectivve marketing sstrategies. Furtther studies using a
bigger sam
mple size and including
i
morre polytechnicss and/or univeersities would add to the genneralizability of
o the
findings.
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